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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

AdvcrtteemeniB under this bead.U ) rents p
Ino for the nrst Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
sequent Insertion , and 1.Ma line per month
ho advertisement taken for less than 25 rents
lor the first Inecrtlon. Seven words wll Jbe
counted to the line ; they must run consecu-
tively

¬

and must DO paid In advance. All adver *

tlsements must he handed In before l:30o'rlocK-
p.

:
. m. , nnd under no circumstances will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone-
.I'nrtins

.
advertising In thefe column and bar.-

Ing
.

tno answers addressed In care of Tn HE *
will please ask for a check to enable them to get
tnclr letters , as nonowlll be delivered excoot-
en presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In those columns are pub-

lished In both morning and evening editions
bfllip. HKK. the circulation of which nggro-
rates more than 14.XX( ) papers dnlly , and gives
[head * misers thn ben jilt , not only of the city
rlrciilatlon of Tun tlrr: , but a ! o of Council
bluffs , Lincoln nnd other cities and towns
hroughout this part of the wes-

t.TrriMKranh
.

* '. lit nilvnncn.
fc

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Guarantee nnd Trust Co. , 1505MIDLAND ftrocl Complete abstracts iur-
htshcd

-

, nnd titles to real estate examined , per-
tcctcd

-
. nnd guaranteed 4I

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ONE thousand dollars or loss will buy out A
growing cnpti dullness In part of-

tlty ; good reasons for celling. Address 1)22,
this ollloo. 11613-

Jmb KXCHANGC-Ono 2-etorv brick house.J11 rooms : one 1-etory frame cottngo , 4

rooms ; one 2-story barn nnd lot In South Chi-
cago

¬

, III. , In splendid locality. Will cxclianno
Improved Nebraskafurm land. Address T.for , in euro of M Delany , corner Ifith and

Mnrtha tt . , Omuha , Nob. 120 ll-

jWE desire to correspond with yountr Influ-
ential business men In Omaha , Council

DliilTs and Lincoln that are willing to conio to
Chicago and Investigate a business that will
pay tncm nt least |5Q03 tno first ) oar and
fticrjnso rnpldly oiich succeodlng year. The
business la ns Important as banking , nnd fully
is safe. Wn ara establishing branches In all
tllksof 20,000 population ana upward , and our
luccess Is phenomenal. (1,000 to 'J,000 cash Is
required , ow Ing to the sln of the city. Address
U. 0. Co. . Montauklllock.Chli.-aKO. 111. 110-11 *

FOR SALE-Hotel ; on account of falling
, must sell my hotel property In-

Onatvafnowdomir a good business ), and roinovo-
toCallfotnla. . Tun completion of the Onawa
line of the Illinois Central railway will make
Dnnwa a splendid hotel town. A barualn to the
right man. For particulars , address J. E-
.Morrison

.
, Onawa , Iowa. 11115.

FIVK hundred and twcnty-flvo dollars will
a cigar , tobacco and confectionery

It ore If sold betoro Saturday. 818 N ICth et,
812 12J

FOIl SALE I'll st class meat market in best
In city , For nearer Information

Address D 31 , Dee olllco. 1GU Ib-

jrpo uichnngo litninn *d and unimproved la nd
X In Nebraska for general merchandise. F.
Jonvciuif. Rising City. Nob. IttO 14 *

FOIt SALE The best paying small hotel In
city : $2,000 cash will got It. CBLco ,

))207 Farnam t. 781-

ilOU SALE Corner saloon , receipts $60 per
dav. 4,500 ; 1-1,000 cash , near depot. 01 !

Leo , 1207 Farnam st. 7C-

OTpOR SALIJ One of the best drug stores In
If the city of Omaha , invoice from $7000 to
$MWO. Pnrt cash , balance easy time , or unln
cumbered pity real eitnto , or land If 'desirable.
Kraiiso At Foster , 31B 8 15th street. 80313
"| j1OH SALE On easy terms , now stock of
,X' hardware ; also builder's stock , will invoice
11.COO ; good rna on for selling. Must soil with-
in

¬

ten da > s. Address J. M. Ruik.Phlllins , Nob-

.FOH

.

HAf.E A bargain a complete grocery
store with horses and wagons , a clean

itotk ot groceries , with cheap rent. Apply 1,023
ind 1024 Douglas st. Ml 11 *

2,500 cash will buy ono of the best paying$ saloons In the city of Omaha , nnd situated
on ono of the principle business streets. If you
moan tiuslnes , nnd want a bargain , address , at
once , D3 , lice. 830 11 *

FOR SALK -Tho loading hardware store in
county scat town. Call or address0V , Dolan , Indlanola , Nob. 71711

BUSINESS CHANCES-Intho neighborhood
nvo and Woolworth nt there 19

need of a moat market and n baker nnd con-
fectioner

¬

, and tharo are 2 line storerooms now
lor rent In the now Fitch block soon to be com-

, il of the stores already rented for drug ,
ry goods and grocery stores. F. L. Gregory ,

1208. 15th st 6S-

JrpO exchange for Omaha property , stock of
JU general merchandise with store building.
Pins. It. Woolley,418 S. 15th su 30531-

2TOOR SALE A flrnt-clasa hotel property doing
X cxcollont business. Must eoll in sixty
days. For prlco and terms address I) . 8. Lilly,
real estate dealer llrokon llow , Neb. 311sll

Fen BALE Whole or half interest office
, Jl.O'.O to 5000. Income will bear

Itrlct Investigation. $1,500 to f2,600 . .roiiuirod.-
U

.
7, Uee olllco. 6541-

1FOH SALE Meat mnrkot. I odor my market
n reasonably low figure. My reasons

for soiling arc : lam not able to see to the
business myself on account of my health and
wish to lenvo for California soon ns possible.
Ono of the finest locations In the city. No-

nnd low rent and flno trade.
Hocks , tools , wngon and team , and everything
n running order. For fmthor particulars cnll-

Rt once nt corner 25th und Davenport streets ,
mont market J. A. McCluro. Kit
WOll SALi : Drug store , flno lotatlon , doing4good business. Innulio W. II. Oronn.215
B 1.1th st. KJ8J1-

2JCLAIRVOYANT. .

VIENNA fortune teller , 518 S 14th st-
t

831 oct B-

JPH. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant Modi-
en

-
) , business and test medium , office 119-

.North. 10til fitico : , looms 2 & 3 , Telephone 014.
5.'5

. DllHANT-Chirlvoyant from Iloston Is
reliable in all alTalra of life , unites sepa-

rated lovers. :ci n Iflth st , room 1. f4fioct4J-
US. . HATflELD , Trauco business mnjluin.
' 1 ho past present and future revealed , sick

lienled , Ion found , homes mndo nappy , sittings
Bally nt 421 S. llth it. M-

lFOUND. .

foUND A pocUetbook on counter of the
National bank. Owner can have

lame by proving ownership and pay cost of
( his notice i)3't-H)

WANTED MALE HELP.-

7AN

.

rED-A'rooirfnan to act us agent for
the Ij'nloii Central Life Insurance com-

pany
¬

, of Cincinnati , Ohio ; nlso two good men
lo represent n coed accident company. Call on-
r address C. O. Sohomck , Uoom 3 , City halt

107 13

good solk'itors. 1013 Fnrnam ,
up mnlrs. B43

WANTED A reliable , cnergotlo man as
aucnt lor nn old line life Insurance

company. Liberal terms to one that can se-
cure

¬

bu lness. Doom 2 , Marker building , cor.-
15th

.
and Fainam BIS. 410 14 *

ANTfili Mon for It H. work In Iowa and
Missouri. O'Kcefo & Mod err. oOJ S. 1-

1.W"

.

ANTED Agents In Nebraska for (Ion.
John A. Logan's last work "Volunteer-

Soldier. ." just published. Address J. M. French
& Co , Omaha , Nob. 1TJJ

WANTED Agents A uew invention ,
' In every house , no competition ;

BOO percent commission or a good salnry to
right parties. Address with stamp for terms ,
Wo.u cr , manufacturer , 31 N State st , Chicago ,
III. B7017J

trnvcllnir salesman , familiar
i with the stutlonory business. Ono ac-

quainted
¬

with trndoj in this stnto preferred.
Addrcti D 2ri. line. P32 llj-

7ANTKD Two first class mllknis , north> > deaf and dumb. J. F. llooh. ''Jl llj

WANTKD-Carpontiirs , south slJn 25tb.
near California. Lund A Co. 057 llj

WANTED-Flrst ind second cooks for Ne-
, $* i ) ; mnn cook for llrokcn

How ; 4 bell lojs ; Ilremnn for hotel ; mitn for
lunch counter ; farm hands , and few laborers
for oltT. Canadian employment oirco. Mrs.jlroga& Son , 316815th , 100 11J

stoutT wtdi nwnUo boy. 317'T
llth st._ |_OT5 llj

iboth sexes ) for our new
T pntnnt combined ra'n cnnt and tklrt pro¬

tector. Protccta from storms and keeps skirts
bottom dry and clean , nnd lower limbs warm

nd oorafortnblo. Also mnn's and boy's Uno
rubber tout * . AddroJt with stamp , i : . 11.
Campbell & Co. , t ? W , Randolph st , , Chicago.

rANTED-Messenirer loya. The llradstroct
T > Co. U7S 13

_
WANTKD A man who speam both Swpod-

Eiitfllih Inngunres to clerk la a-

frcfury storr , mint come well recommrndcd ;
4ddrc al)2'J' ee. 97U II

_
WANTKD A good stout boy to work In

store. Coover & Watts , ne ror ,
It Altfj-'s are ana IVti tt , 71 11

w - silasmcn.SS laborers ,
stableman and harness cleaner , and nil

dais of help at Headquarters , 1WJ Fnrnam ft ,

room 9. U54 llj

WANTKH (lood agents for any part of No
atonce ; wohtuotho best selling

nrtlcloout.no novoltr. no ( intent nrtlclo. but
something that everybody mints , nnd rolls on-
sight. . Cumo nnd look nt It. Apply ut Mls-
Uurrlson'8 Intelligence office , 1012 Farnnm it ,

941-11

WANTED Two wide-awake salesmen ; peed
to right parties. Call Monday ,

CO N 10 stretit , Uoom ID. 124 11 *

nnrt women for nn ensy ,

' money-making business which pnys four
time * better than nny other. Worthy persons
with limited means will do offered extraordl-
nary Inducements. Wrlto for free samples nnd-
tpocial terms. Address Merrill Manufacturing
Co. , II53Chicago. G4J S28

. - persons to learn book-
keeping , situations. J. 11. Smith , 101J

Chicago at. COS 12J

Men for railroad work. Al ¬WANTKD labor nKcncy , 1130 Farnam. H04

WANTED A rlerk to make out deeds at the
10.00 solo at 1415 Fnrnum struct.

Apply Monday. 6T,2

WANTEO-25 Itboron on 2'th and Howard
work. Dclanoy , Murphy *

Co. 171 I8-

Jv7ANTF.D4 German boys to carry papers,
6D7-50B S. 12th , upttairs. 880

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

ANTlDrompotent

.

; kitchen girl for gen-
TV

-
cralhousowcrk. Inquire 2305 St. Mary's-

avenue. . 128-12 *

IJANTUD Olrl fourteen , nnd ono for gen-
T

-

era ) housework ; 113 N. 20 St. 103II *

W ANTED Wet nurse , 427 Convent st.-

U85 12j
.

WANTED Ou good woman cook , 1 house
and n'.l class of females at Head-

quarters
-

, 1501)) Farnnm Bt , , room 9. U54 llj-

17ANTED A girl for llghthousowork.no
V washing 1510 Hnrnoy. Ml llj

WANTED-Hotol , restaurant , store and
to call In when In' need of

good help. We are prepared to furnish you
with good cooks , both pastry and meat , good
chambermaids , dining girls , gen. housework
girls and first class housekeepers for hotels
and private families In and out of the city at
the shot test notice. Miss Garrison's Intelli-
gence

¬

olllce , Ibl2 Farunm st. 939 11

WANTED Cllrls working for small wages In
towns to know that If they come

to Omaha wcenn give them first class places In
hotels , private famllos and boarding houses at
from f1.50 to fft per week. Canadian Km p-

.ollicc.
.

. Mrs. llrcga & Son , 316 S 15th. 899 13-

JIANTEDA good girl for general houso-
work.

-
> . fOl South 21st st 074 12J

good woman eook for Wlsnor ,
1 good cook for Ilnrtlngton , 1 good cook

for Kearney , 2 cooks for Cheyenne , 10 dining
room girls , 2 chambermaids , 2T girls for gen-
eral

¬

housework In nnd out of the city , 3 pastry
cooks , man and wife to work on farm and
ranchc , 3 good laundresses. Will bo open un-
til

¬

12 o'clock Sunday Must ship cook Monday
morning. Good reliable help don't have to
wait fo" good p'acos nt this olllco. Mrs. Garri-
son's

¬

Intelligence oulco , 1612 Farnam st
fl801-

1W ANTED A girl for general housework at
1110 Howard st. 900 H-

IWANTEDGool wages to a good girl nt 014
. W. M. Iluahman. 905

At once cash girls. Apply Mon ¬

day morning at 8 a. in. Thompson ,
Jloldcn&Co. 07J II

kitchen and dining room girl
nt 1311 Cass St. DC312J-

Ti TANTED Nurse girl. Inquire 2215 Farnam-
TV street. 082

dozen scrub girls nt the
V > Paxton hotel , wages $15 per month , ap-

plv
-

to the housekeeper. OcO 12

WANTED Womnn cook , dining room girl
for same hotel out of city ,

good wages , faro n id. 1st nnn 2nd cook , HO-
nnd $10. lOdlnlng room girls , housekeeper for
family of two. Girls for house work In all parts
of city. $3 to |t per week. Mrs. Brcga & eon ,
310 S 15th , telephone 884. 940 U*

WANTED A girl for general housework in-
D good family , HIS S. 17th st. 518

WANTED A girl for general housework ,
family , 1923 California st , corner

20th. 75-

0YyANTEDGirl.2002 California st ,
76-

8W ANIED-FIretand second girl. 1 U3 Capi-
tol

¬

ave. 86012J-

IT ANTED Girl for general housework nt-
No.> . 1013 Capitol avenuo. 86-

6LOST. .

LOST By carrier boy , a ten dollar U. B. note
( Saturday ) afternoon. Please notify

Walter Copolund , 218 & 15th Bt , and reeolvo re-
word. . 117 llj

STKAYED or stolen , red cow , white and
back , right horn broken , return

to 0h and Magaroth and rocolvo reward.O-
.V

.
) 111

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Two gentlemen want board nnd
; over $50 a month.

Address D 34 , Do * olllce. 122 11 *

Pleasi'nffurnlshod fouthlfbom-
TT with bonrd , by a married couple and

small girl. Address S. W. R. , Nebraska Nat'lI-
J'k. . 125-17

- unfurnished rooms , modern
conveniences , board In house or near :

not over a mile from P.O. roforonres exchanged
no children , will take room any time between
this nnd Oct 1. D 32 lice office. 906 llj
WANTED--Information ot the whereabouts

, who left Davon-
, la. , about seven years ago for KansisBert , Mo. From there ho went to Denver , Col. ,

and lias boon hoard from at Wyoming station
about four years ago for the last time. Ho has
an Interest in a valuable estate In Omaha , Neb. ,
wboro ho formerly lived. Any Infoimntlon ot
him will bo thankfully iccelved by H. II. An-
droson

-
, cashier of German Savings bank , Dav-

enport
¬

, la. TOO 16J

WANTED To rent a 4 or 0 room cottneo In
and convenient to business.-

D24
.

lice. 021 llj

WANTRD Secondhand furnlturo.stovcs ani
hold goods for spot cash. Cnll at

117 N 16th. 250 826

HONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY Wo loan money on Improve d prop
r any desired amount at low rates

of InUrost. to run from two to ton years time.-
Btotts

.
, Cox t Houston , 1C07H 1arnam. 939

$750,000 TO LOAN at 8 per cent Llnahnn &
, 150'J Farnam. 40J

$1,000,000 to loan , H. E Cole , 310 8 15th. First
notes bought. 376

CENT Money.-
H.

.
. C. Patterson. 151h and Hamey. < 04-

ONKY TO LOAN-O. F. Davis Co. , reV
eetkte and loan agents , 1605 Farnam st.

400

$500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at !
cent. U , W. Day , s. e. cor. Ex. Did-

.ONEY

.

To 1 an. Lowest rates. No delay.
J. L. Klce It Co. , over Commercial Na

tional bank 410

MONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.
. and E. L. Bqulro , 1413 Farnam St.

Faxton hotel building. * H_
$ ) to loan in nny amount at lowest rate

of interest. IL II. Jroy , Frenzer blork. 407-

ONKY to loan to parties wlehlng to build
ti. S. Campbell , 310 B 16th St. , Chamber of-

Commnrco. . 40-

9ONEY'TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
no commission charged. Leavltt Ilurn-

cnm
-

, Uoom 1 Crelghton Hlock. 41.1

MONEY In sums of $500 iirul over to lonn at
, ItuBEcll & llarrttt , 313 S 16th st.

704

MONEY to Loan On improved city property
rntcs of Intercut Nn commis-

sion
¬

charged. Sholes A Crumb , room 1 , Darker
block , cor 15th nnd Farnaro Ets. 645

MONEY TO LOAN-bythu nndorsigned , who
the only properly orgsnlrod loan

Mency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 rondo
on furniture , plxnot , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac. without n. tr.ov l. No deists.
All buslnm strictly conflder.ttal. Loans so
made that any part can bepald at any troo.eachpayment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on flnewatcbes and dlnmonds. Fersons
should carefully conil.icr who they ar * dealing
with , as many new concerns are flatly coming
? '? J8ieJlcex.6b5ul 7.0 n "> raoner ca

; & CroftH < 0n *
JJuildlnglfilijndi Hurnev. 41-

7MONKVtolonn on real estate . No delajr
bought Hates , Smith &

Co. , 203 Rameu building , cor. ISth and Harnoy
902 oct7-

M" ONEV"LOANED at c. F. need & i-o n
Office , on furnlturopianos , horios.wsgons

personal poperty of all kimlt. and all other ar¬

ticles of value , without removal , 319 8 , 13th.
over Rlogham s Commlisiou stort. All bust
ntss strictly tonCrteullal , 411

MONEY loaned on furniture , panog! , organs ,
, etc. , low MIPS. J. J. Wilkinson Si Co. .

324 Farnam , over Hurllngtort ticket office. 411-

TH) LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-
JL

-
prored real estate in city or county for

* ew Knglaod I-oan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
iounty bank , 18th and Chicago sts. 414

milE OMAHA Financial Exchange.4N. . W. corner of llnrney and IBth sts. ,
over Btato National b nk.Isprepared to make short time loans on aay
.yallnbl. security.
Loans made on chattels , collateral or realestate.
Long time loans nadoon improved real estaU-

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
F ecu red notes bought , fold or exchanged.
Bhort time loans made on second mortgage ,

iccordlng to marginal interest , t collateral
Kent estate to exchange for rood Interestbearing pacer.
General financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans of-

ny kind , without delay or unnecessary publ-
efty.

-

. Corbctt. Manager. 41-

8MISCELLANEOUS. .

LADIES We can sell llro and tmrirlnr proof
for 2500. Just the thing for silver-

naro
-

and jewels. Alpine Sato Co. , 310 South
Fifteenth St. , room f. 1041-
7IV) all rent estnto denlora : take notlco ; lota-
INo.- . InndJ , blk 18. Is this clay withdrawn

from the market. John Barker. 121 llj

BOARD nnd lodging for 2 or 3 stcndy men In
famllv. 11.50 to $5 per week ac-

cording
¬

to room , 719 N. 17th St. 110 i.'J-

HANADIAN Vmploymont Office Fills orders
for all kinds of help on short notice. Mrs.

flrcgu i Son , 308 1Mb , telephone 81.
1000 14-

JTO exchange for other property contract for
Cin acres H K land In Cheyentio Ob. , Nob. ,

two miles from railroad , nl < o two ft soc In Lin-
coln

¬

Co. . near rail road. McCulloch & Co. , cor-
15th and Farnnm its. 92-

0ATJCTJON SALE-Of loti at Kearney , Ne ¬

Kept. 22nd , 1887. For particulars ,
address , C. H. Elmcndorf , Kearney , Neb.-

80S12J
.

LOOK IIEIIK , Stock Mon-Wo hnvo i3! head
the finest Holstolns in the weat to trade

[or good Nebraska land. This herd has taken tno
ribbons over all nt the town fairs. Herd Hook
record of each animal can be seen at our office-
.Swnn

.
& Co , 1521 Douglas st. Heal Estate and

Property Kxohango. 744 11-

ESSPOOLS , sinks nnd vaults cleaned , odor-
less

-
process. K. Ewingbox427 , olty.

875-8201

CESS 1'OOLS nnrt vaults cleaned , dead ani ¬

removed. W. H. Harbor , 802 Leaven-
worth.

-
. Telephone 103. P.S7s21 *

OEIIFOHATED stamping patterns made to or-
L

-
- dor and all the latest designs for sale nt
Mrs. J. W. Morrison , 1605 Davenport st 451sl-

3TIO EXCHANOE-For cattle , 1 have (WO nndforty acre * of good western land to tradefor rattle , and a good houfe and lot near thecapital will exchange for cattle. Address 8. a.
llryan. Ashland. Neb. 430

1 ESS-POOLS nnd vaults cleaned , dead an-
lJ

-
mals removed , first ward. W. 11. Harbor ,

802 (.eavonwotth. Telephone 102. 887B3-
1J"CTOKKBNl Square Fiano S4 montnir. A-

L; Hospe. 1613 Douglas. 42.-

1T71ORRENT Organs. *a per month. Home.f HlSDouilas. 42-

5Ol. . C.-House furnishing goods , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.

Bonner , 1315 Douglas St. 420

FOB RENT Square jfjano , It montalv.
. 1513 Douirla * 42-

5PERSONAL. .

PERSONA L Mr. Moody the evangelist. Is not
who owns Moo Jy's China Store ,

802 North Ifltu st , where prices arn always the
lowest. t'8S 1-

1TDEHSONALDo you want a hanging lamp or
JL bandsomo table lump ? If so you should son
the handsome display of lamps at Moody'B
China Store , 302 North ICth et. Hanging lamps
from 2.50 upwards. 08R 11

PEKSONAL-C. H. Whitney sells hard and
, Farnam and 18th and

475 83J

PEllSONAL-Ladios , now is yourchnnco.
able to fill 15 good places

with competent girls , euch as cooks , maids
dining girls and girls for general housework ,
just from the can. Miss Garrison's intelligence
office , 1012 Farnam st. U40 15

PERSONAL Ladles who are in need of fe ¬

can bcsuppllel at once at Miss
Garrison's Intelligence ollfao , 1012 Farnnm at.

908 14

) Grizzly , consider our acquaint-
ance

¬
ended unless you bring mna war-

ranty
¬

deed for one of those 910 lots to bo sold
At 141S Farnam st during fair week. Imogono.-

OUI
.

PERSONAL K. Wlehlo.M. A. , teacher of the
, and vocalization ; Instruction

Invariably of highest order ; Al reference.
Office ; Max Meyer A llro. 89'is3 *

PERSONAL Private homo for ladles during
, strlrtlv confidential , infantaadopted , address E 42, Oce offluo. 107 pot 8

MISS A. M. ALDRIOH , mental hnalor , treats
absently. Address (S3 Warrentan-

St. . . Doston , Mass. 193 * 25))

FOB 8ALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-

710R

.

BALB at auction Horse , buggy nndJ- harness on Monday ( to-morrow ) morning
at 10 o'clock at Drown & Crolghton , corner of
Sixteenth and Douglas streets. 11211-

OR SAl7i-Good loardlng business. al2
So. 10th st. 128-17 *

FOR SALE Lnrcro buy , 6-year-old horse ,
nnd gentle , nnd good traveller , good

buggy and names * , (230 for ris'. Owner leav ¬

ing city. W.3110 Lakost. 11413 *

FOU SALE Cabinet organ atgroat sacrifice
to pay storage churgos. Elegantly

carvtd , rich tone , must bo sold to-morrow.
Call Furguson Storage Co. . 715 N 16th. 048 12J

FOR SALE Furniture and lease of good
hotel in South Omaha , Ilenawa

& Co. , 15th st , , opposite postofllco. 992-

FOR SALE One bedroom and parlor sot of
- , all new. at a low figure. In-

quire
¬

of Mrs. Willis , 1C07 Howard St. , 3rd Hoar-
.Ml

.
llj-

"IIIOR BALE Or trade , seven saddle ponies ,
I.1 choice , fifty dollars. N. I. D. Folomon ,
bprlng Valley Stock Farm , Omaha Nob.

| two 11

FOR SALE Pony and cart oifoasy torms'o"?
exchange for larger horsp. onu 20 H

Ptiollorand 8 H P engine , second hand hogs ¬

heads suitable for cisterns. 1315 Dodsost
879 13J

' SALE-Ico m car lots. Gilbert Ilros. ,
Council Hluirs. 78foct5-

TjlOH 8ALE-AU kinds of second-hand buggies ,
J- and one 2nd hand delivery wagon , with top
or without. W. R. Druminond & Co , 1'I15
Harnoy street. on 11

FOR Rr.NT-nusoraoiit , furnlturo for sale
for boarding , centrally located.Apply 1615 Dodge. 8 U

FOR SALE Hotel furnlturo for ! I4 roomo.
. Must sell in fi days. Inquire

Pacific bouse , N 10th st. 888 11 *

j> UIt UALb bet tjood double hainoss , nlraost
now. 0. F. Harrison , 4188 , 15th Bt.

6.9

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

VH
.

HKNT-8,7,8 , B and 10 room houses ;
gcod locations. H. K. Cole,310 S 15th.-

10J
.
13

FOR HENT-10-room house ; centrally h>
, f55 per month , furniture 1000 ; two

f-room houses , rent and furniture cheap ; 0-

rooiu
-

Mat , easy terms ; saloon for rent and fix-
tures

¬
for sale ; 5-roora house , vacant ; 12-roomboarding houee , |65pormontn , furniture f 900 ,

c eh WUO , b l $.'5 per month ; o-room house ,
good location : restaurant on 13th st , doing good
business : also restaurants on 14th and 10t-
hstrrcts23room; house , all furnished , for rent ,
flfiO per month. This is a bargain. Call and
ceo It , Houses and. lots for rent or snle In allparts of the city. Co operative Land & Lot Co. ,
fts) N ifltn t. ro 12

FOR BALE Cottage ind barn .can bo moved.. Klyutter , ICOl Farnam. 091 17

FOR RE.NT AII room house on Farnam Bt.
court house Most desirable loca ¬

tion. For terms apply room 3* , Chamber of
Commerce. 910-14 *

FOR RENT Commercial house at David
. , Neb. Addroea Henry Will , Rising

Clty.Nob. 80'J' Oct O-

JIjlUK lti.N; r Ilttxcmcnt of 316 a, I5tli su suit-
-Iabln for barber shop , Apply to M. F ,
Martin 017 8. lath t. 644

FOR RENT--4 or 6 roooi cottage. Must bo
centrally located. Address , D 18 , Dee

onice. 80313-
Jl OIl RENT 10 room house with all modern
-improvements , between 25th and 24th , onDouglas. Inqulru 1205 Douglas , 441 12J

FOR RENT Houce 10 rooms.cottage 6 rooms
E. Thompson , 314 S 15th St. 943-

"IjlOR R3NT--And fixtures for sale , Summit-L'restaurant on Hth street , between Dodge
and Douglas sts , Oo-operaln e Land and Lot Co ,
t05 N 18th St. P58 H

FOR RENTr-A.flve room cottage ; closets ,
, callar , hard and soft water 120 per

month , South 21it st. Addreis D 33 lice offlc * .
Wi 12J

FOR nE fT5 JCaldwell st,8 room house ,
water. J. 11. lllako , Omaha Hits , col-

lege
¬

, 16th and Unp 038 llj

7 011 RENT fl re im lint on Park nvc , well ar-
ranged

-

- , plenty of light nnd air. modern
conveniences. ?M per month Including water
rout , F. L. Gregory , 3208. 15th st. 6S3

FOR Hr.NT Four new store and flats
Saundqrs C4th ) street , near Eoward ,

Rent low. Apply 012 N 10th st. F. T. Andrew.
> 31-

1)JGR

)

RENT An J furniture for sale , elegant
room house two blocks from postofllco.

Address R 57 Hcoollice, V05

RENT 3 10-room houses all modern
Improvements , $75 per month. Morse &

Urunner , ICOfj Farnam st. 81011

Foil HENT-3 room bouse , 14th and Pierce.
at 617 S. 13th ft I4-

.I

.

> OH RENT Two Qvo-room cottages on 18lh
L1 el. , J20 per month , One elegant two-story

tiousc , two blocks from street enrs30. Address
John C. Thompson , Herald office. 675

FOR RENT An elegant private rcsldenco on
Et. It , C. Patterson , Juth and

Harney st. 119

FOB BENT BOOMS.

RENT Furnished room , to gentlemen
only ; 2027 Farnam St. lUjHJ-

jlOR KENT Ofllco and desk room ; rooms 3
- and 5 , Frenzcr block. 123 lip

tnOR RENT Newly furnished rooms , with or-
C- without board , on car line , lin South
Twenty-fourth street. 127-12 *

FOR RENT Large front room , nicely fur-
, pleasant nolgnborhood. paved

street : will furnish breakfast If desired. PrI-
vate

-
family , f 12 per month. fUl 8 20 street ,

few doors south or I.earenworth. 10911 *

[poll KENT Furnished front rooms with
H board , brick houao. 603 N 17th. inl I3J

FOR RENT-Nlccly furnished front room :

sultn of rooms sultablo for married
couple , second aoor from street car lino. Ref-
erences

¬

required. Address D 28 , Deo. 11312 *

FiiOR RENT-3 nicely furnished rooms , 161-
7Chicago. . 110 14j

FOR ItENT Private family will accommo ¬

few select boarders. All modern coil'-
venloncoB. . Pleasant homo. 633Pleasant st.-

47U
.

13j-

OU RENT A nicely furnished front room
for one or two gentlemen , H. w. cor. ' 'nd

mid Loavonworth , 1 block from St. Mnrv's oar.-

R

.

RENT Unfuinlshod parlor and bed-
room

-

, 1921 Chicago. 705

FOR RENT -Onico spaces on ground floor ,
front window. Enquire at 150V Hvrna-

mst.ofJ. . S. Richardson. C99 oct3

11011 RENT Nicely furnished room snltahlo
2 Bcntlomen , Inquire2011 St Marys

018-

EflOK RENT Nlccly furnished room in nlco
X ? cottage. 18 per month , lOrt Williams St. , 8
minutes walk soutcast U , P. depot. C-'O

FOR RENT Nicely furnisha d rooms with
- board at Mrs. Wm. Young , : 09

Douglas st , 785 1JJ

FOR RENT 3 nice brick store rooms , flno lo ¬

for dry goods More and boot and
shoo store ; call at or address for ono week ,
0 Itlzons' Hank , Omaha. 805 1.-

1FOU ItENT Furnlsbed rooms InGruonig blK,
llth nnd Dodiro st. Inquire of Geo. R.

Davis , Milliard Hotel Hllllard room. 23J-

TJ1OR RENT-lwo office rooms , nnd ono eight-
X

-
? room oottacoon llarncy , between l.Mli and

10th. W. E. Clarkot 14H Harnoy678
FOR HENT Handsomely furnished room for

. Apply with rofurencos ut
1817 st. 013 12J

FOR ItENT Largo front parlor with ony
, and alcove , also other rooms with

modern conveniences at 1521 Furnam st. ono
block west of court bouse. t 2 (

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms sin ¬

or ensutte , with use of bath ; electric
bells In every room. First class restaurant at-
tached

¬

, at NorrU European hotel , corner 10th-
nml Webster. C50

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms. 1013
. 975 15J

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room ,
boy window , 1703 Douglas street.-

9J7
.

15J

FOR RENT-rNowly furulshcd room with
for two , private family , S. W. cor-

.llth
.

and Pacific. 084 llj

FOR ItENT Two Innro rooms nnd collar , city
. Suitable for light hous kooplnir.-

Cheap.
.

. 211 S 25th ave , near Farnam. 90S ll-

jP1OR HENT-Furnlshed rooms 1818 Dodge.-
WO

.
oct U-

FOH RENT Furnlshe rooms , 1715 Dodgo.-
nco

.
I2j

FOR RENT Sulto of rooms , $31 ; single
, $12 , $15 and $ ?0. Gas and bath.

Over Leslie & Leslie's drug store , Dodge and
10th St 004 10J

FOR RENT 1 nicely furni'hod front parlor
bay window ; all modern conveniences.-

dOi
.

N 17th St. 745

RENT-Nowly furnished rooms , all
conveniences , near business. Private

family. 1615 Capitol ave. 025 13J

HENT-Suito of front rooms , newly
furnished , gns , bath , hot and cold waters ,

in private family , to gentleman only 1709
Dodge st 950-

flOH'
KENT Ofllco , 1612 Furnam st.

298

FOR RENT Two unfurnished basement
to family without children , 1122 N.

17th st 47-

0F OR RENT-2 front rooms , 810 S 18th.
321 Uj-

Tmon HENT-Nlcoly furnished room , 018 S-

."thst
.

-C 20-

1F OR RENT Largo furnished front room ,
s w cor 18th and Jackson. 690

FOR RENT Eloirantly furnished room on
floor , with modern improvements ,

1917 Cass. U5

FOR RENT 1 nlco unfurnished rooms suit¬

for housekeeping. 19th ami Howard
§ 18. Apply with references to 617 S Uth st.

37-

0F OIt RENT Furnished rooms with bonrd ,
11101 Fnrnam. 307oo4J

RUNT A aigo front nlcovo room , 1707
Dodge st. 768

Poll KENT Tnei arguBtRtoro room m town.
at the Argus ofllce , Albion. Nob.

461 gep 13*

FOR UENT Rooms , furnished or unfur
m private bouse , no children , ircn-

tlomon pi oferred , nt Mf Cumins et. 8S.V13p

FOR RENT Room suitable for 1 or2 gentle ¬

, with board. 1812 Dodge. 5''B

FOR RENT Furnished room , 1915 Farnam st.-

7bl
.

' RENT 3 rooms In tint suitable for
housekeeping , 110(1( S. 7tn street Applv-

at 617 B. 13th st. C6-

"niOR RENT Fine largo store room In brickJJ block on Park ave , good collar , city water
nnd gas ; just the place for baKer or con-
fectioner

¬

, moat market or hardware stoio.
Stocks of dry goods , drugs and groceries now
In the block. F. L. Gregory , 320 S. 15th st. 6S4

RKNT Varnished rooms in Groiinlgblk.-
cor

.
13th and Dodiro st. Inquire of Davis A

HetherlngtonMlllard Hotel Rilllard room. 23J-

TJTOR RENT Desirable furnished room for
-L1 gentlemen at 8)9) Howard st 5S2

FOR RENT-Nlccly furnished looms , to gen
only , 220 N. ISth St. . Iloora 2. 423

SITUATION WANTED.

ANTED Situation by a young confoo-
tionor

-

and baker. Address 00(1( S. th st.-
T07

.
llj

WAN I'l'.l ) A1 good situation as a houso-
for hotel or widow's family with

children. Miss Garrison's Intelligence oflioo ,
1012 Farnnm st' ' b 1-

1VlfANTED A situation by a young lady as' lady's maid or traveling companion or
nurse for 2 or U children. Address M. , 417 WIN
Hams st. 113 16J

- as drug clerk , by
young man reglitured in Nebraska and Il ¬

linois. Am graduate of Chicago College of
Pharmacy , Good recommends nnd reasonable
salary. Address , E. K. Kilnor , 101J( I'bt. Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. 10612-

JTXTANTEDSltuatlon by ayoung man as gen-
T

-
T eral office clerk , assistant bookkeeper or-

gpcoral work in a wholesale house ; am steady
nd reliable. Address Goo Spauglor , PhUU-

mouth , Neb. 145 13'

- by oxpdrlencod book ¬

keeper Tor accountant ; sober , reliable
marriedand can furnish beet of city refcr-
onces.

-
. Address. D 27. Hoc. P5116-

J.BTOKAOE.

.

"
.

TORAGE-Omaha storage warehouse , 100-
1101113th st. cor Izard. for household goods ,

carriages , etc. , and all kinds of merchandise.
Omcir 1315 Dodge M. 878 13J

STOHAOE Furniture , boxed goods. Ac. ,
reasonable. 714 1acino. IV )

1L1IUST-CLAS3 Storage at 110 N 13th ftJw 422

STORAGE First-elms storage for nice fur ¬

boxed goods , at 1513 Dodec-st.
. 423

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

1ST

.

your property with H. ETcolo , 3io S 15tb
room 1 , 102-

A. . SLO.MAN , Heal estate , 1331 Karnnmst.
. Fnrnnm St. between Twentieth and

Twenty-third , 116x132 , per foot f 4JJ
Fnrunm st corner '1 fairly-first. 136x132 ,

per foot 1W
Farnnm ft. near pavement , 47x132 , . . . . . . 4,15-
0Farnam st. near pavement , IY xl32 S.iio-
oFarnam st. corner Forty-third , 44x132. . . 3,60-
9Farnnm st. corner Nineteenth , Im-

proved
¬

, 22x132 20,00-
0Fnrnam st. between Nineteenth and

Twentieth , Improved , 77x132 40,00-
0Farnnm st. near Eleventh , 20x132 , rents

for $1,500 23,09-
0Fnrnam st. near Twenty-Seventh , 10x132

per foot , 00-

Harnoy st. near Twentieth , Improved
174XJB7 50,00-

0ilarnov st. ncarTwcnty-thlrd.improvcd ,
50x32 11,00-

0Harnoy st. near Fifteenth , ImprovedOx;
132 15,000

Sixteenth st. near Nicholas , (Wxl02! 12,000
Sixteenth st. south of viaduct , 40x102. . . . 5,00-
0Douglns st. cast of Twenty-third. C6ZI32. . U.OOO
Twentieth fit , near St. Mary's ave , im-

proved
¬

, 40x120 t 8,000
Twentieth st, between Douglas and

Dodgo. improved , 3-'x08 P.OOO

launders st , corner Hurt , IfifltBl 7WX )

Allco st , near I'nrnam , east front , 47x112. 1,800
Fifteenth Bt. corner Jones , Improved , 66-

XI32 30.000
Fourteenth Mcorner JacUsou.lmprovcd ,

6tixl3.S 30,000
Fourteenth stcornerCblcagolmprovcd ,

Twolf th's't ! corner'Jb'nbs''lmprovod,60x
132 25,000

Eleventh st , corner Nicholas , trnckagn ,
Mxl3i 0,000

Thirteenth st , Paddock place , trackage ,
Mxll2 ! 2.500

Thirteenth st , corner California , im-
proved

¬

, rents $1C4IO 25,000
Park vo , opposite Park , 60x150 2,000
Davenport st , opposite High school ,

flno modern fourtecn-room house , C-
Ox32 18,000

Cass st. , between Nineteenth and Twon-
tlctli

-
, twelve-room modern house , t6r!

133 15,000
Nicholas Bt. . corner Twenty-second ,

trackage , 13vll. . Improved 20,000
Charles St. , near St. Mary's , linproved.O-

lx28! 0,400-
Cnlpy stncar Crolorhton college.modern-

tenroom house,33x42! 6,25-
0Plcico st.near Twentieth , OOxlSJ , fronts

two stioets.linproved B'J50
Dodge st. , near Twenty-sixth , 38x132 , Im-

proved
¬

fl.OO-
OTwentysecond st , near Ornco. fi(5x20( ! . . 3,000
West umahn. In bon ton locality , 40 or 00-

X185. . tier foot 7-
5Twentyfirstcorner Vlnton. 52x100 . . . . 1,10-
0Cnstoll.tr St. , next corner Eighth , 6UJx

123 1,00-
0Thlitythlrd St. , comer Dolawnro.Hans-

coinPhioo
-

1(10x100( 6,40-
0Lpnvcnwortlut near Sixteenth , 2 x12. . O.OJO
Webster st, , near Twenty-eighth , 50x150 ,

on grade l.FOI-

In addition to the ahovo I have lots In all
cholco additions nt low figures , 73-

UTJIOR SALE A beautiful 9-rooni house Just
JC completed in Jerome Pnrk on Swift street ,
just oft Farnam. Oath room , cellar and all mod-
ern

¬

improvements , cistern , barn , etc. May
trade for a small unencumbered farm , not too
fur from Omaha. Apply to Charles 0. Spot-
swood,801

-
{ S. inth. 37-

8n O exchange for fnnn within 26 miles of
AOinnha , flue corner lot with house , Chns.-

R.
.

. Woolloy , 418 8. 16th st , 3COsl2

SALE Two lots three blocks west of
Saratoga school house , Urst-class property ,

$2700. Sam I ) . Jones. 030 14J

FOIi SALE Elegant east frqnt lot on street
line that Is running regularly. Lot

lies beautifully , $425 ; 12.1 cash , balance $10-
monthly. . Inquire N. E. corner 15th and Chi-
cago

¬

street. * 872 11 *

FOR SALE-Cheap , house with 4 rooms on
, ono block from Vlnton st. G. A-

.Llndquost
.

, 317 South 15th St. 077 1-
2jEF. . RINuiai , 119 N 15th st , bet Dodge and

Can avo.
$18,000-2 modern houses , 7 and 13 rooms each ,

10172x140 , Douglas , near 2lrd.-
J6r)00

! .
113x140,10th st near Clark st , beautiful
lot and a bargain.

$10,000 120 it o front on Snundors and 50x120 in
roar , opposite Konntz place.

$0,500-10 choice lots , IJoyd's add. near plain-
Ing

-

factory , 4 blocks fiom Saundors.
$35,003 GJxl20 , building cost $3,000 , sultablo

for manufacturing , Davenport , near
17th , will take $10,000 In Douglas Co.
land or other city property.$-

6GOO
.-<j6xii2.: choice 1st , Cass , near 22nd , will

cxchvniro equity for other property.
$6,500 Kino stock millinery , choice location ,

H cash. 1ml good Omaha property.
Choice business and residence property for

sale in all parts of the city. E. F. Ringer. 65-

9TTHAT hnvo you to trade for flno 2-story
T * residence nnd two lots In the west part of

town ? John C. Thompson , Herald olllco.
67-

4rpo exchange for farm In western Iowa or-
4- - eastern Nebraska , good corner lot with

three houses. Chas. It Woolloy , 418 S. 15th st.-

86R9I2
.

acres of good land 3 miles east of W oon-
socket , Dakota , to tralo for No. 1 mules or-

horses. . Address C 20 Hoe office. 297 13J

FOR SALE Finest location for a home In
.' Omaha , adjoining the mansion

homes of Klrkendall.Coo , Itrady , l'aejon and
othois Nothing flnnr In the city. Can sell
11)5x187 or los * : for prices and terms see S A-
.gioinan

.

, 1301 Farnam st 73-

8IF YOU want to buy , sell , or trade your prop-
erty , call on Charles E. SpoUwood , 30.l i

S. inth st. 40.'

THE cheapest and best lot on Orchard st i
hill , prlco 1200. terms easy. 305V4

S 16th. Charles C. Bpotswood. 06-

0rilHE following arc rnro bargains ; *

Lot 5 blk 1 !) , West End , on Fa main st 60x
18 ? 5.500

Lot 8 hlk 1 , Hoods 4th with house 3.000
Lot 17 blk 2, Hlmebaughs add , 1 acre and

house 2,000
Lot IS) . plnco , with house 4,54))
Lot 1 blk 8 , Kl'by' plncn 1K)0)
Lot 11 , Washington souaro , south Iront.a

bargain 2,600
Lot IB , Washington nqunro : i,7AO
Lots 18 and 19 , Washington square , both 4,00-
)r.lcirant

)

lots In Cntalpa place , $1,40J to. . . l.RdO
Choice lots In Kllhy place , $1,250 to 1,700
Choice lots In Highland put I : onetenthc-

ash.F'OOto 450
Choice lots In Omalm heights , ono filth

cnsh , $ .100 to. . - iV.-
OCnll and examine our choice list of property.-
Oinnhn

.
Real Estate & Trust Co.lii04 I'tumim ft.-

P.O.
.

. Hlmebnugh , Pi eat. , Alvln Saundnrs. Suo.
and Trens. t 8 12

S.M.i : One of the finest ranches tn the
west situated on South Loup river In Cus-

tcrCo.
-

. , Nob. WJO acres In ono block , ; 150 acres
under cultivation , 15 ncrcs of nppio orchard ,
good houses , stnbles.coirails , fences oto. Living
water , f-rmdo trees , nn abundant of wild fruit ,
vallov land , good eoll , healthful cllmnlo , ix

beautiful farm and a desirable plnco to Hvo-
.Prlco

.

10.00 . Mrs. IliOa( X Sou , 316 S 15th ,
telephone 84. tl(7( 11

FOR 8ALE-At a bargain , PO feet east front ,
California and 3'd streets , only

$3SOO ; $1,00'') cash , balance 1,2 , ! ) nnd 4 years-
.Mreotcnrs

.
within ono block : only 20 minutes'

walk from court houso. Collctre , schools and
churches within 4 blocks. W. M. Yutoe , iiirent ,
California st , bet. UOth and 31st. IHU-

OR 8At-E Horses Pair of light grey
mares , half breed Norman , 4 and 6 years

old , clofoly matched nnd very handsome. Per-
fectly

¬

kind. Seen at prlvnto barn , No. 1814
Webster street , or Inquire nt Planters' house ,
corner 10th and Dodge stccts , U. D. Jones.-

U03
.
llj

BURR PLACE 75 residence lots situated
ono to lie blocks south of the South

Omaha brewery. Prices from $310 to $ W1.
One-third cash , balance on c.iey terms at 8 per-
cent Interest J. J. O'Rourkc , sole owner.

730 o I ;

your property for snle with Charles C.
8potswood,303 >i Sl th et. C2!

LIST your property for sale with Churlos t
, my S 16th St. 649

your property for sale with Churlos 0.
Spot8wood,305'i' S Itfth st. OU-

B50 will buy 40x127' } . south front. Apply
at 3414 Decatur street .118 s2SJ

Lincoln , Neb.
The best known and most popular hotel In

the state. Location central , appointments Hrsi-
class. . Headquarters for commercial men and
all political and public gatherings.-

E.
.

. P..KOGGEN. Proprietor.-

FNE

.

| JOB PRINTING-

.ItKEN

.

CO. ,

Printers , Book Binders
And Blank book Manufacturers. Nos. 106 and

10ti3.14tb street , Omaba.Neb , .I.P. Falrl'o' , Super-
teudcat

-

UlaUorr. ToiepUgao Wg. ttJ.

loticeof Incorporation of the Nebraska Sav-

ings
¬

Bank ,
Notice l hereby given that the Ni'brnMmSn-

rngillnnkliiMthl
-

* day tiled Its articles of In *

corporation In the olllco of the county clerk of-
ouglns> county , Nebraska , and will horonftor-

busings> under fald articles In the city of
Omaha , Douglas county , Nebraska.

First , The name of snld corporation U "No *

braskn Savings llnnk. "
Second , The principal plnco ot business ot

aid corporation shnll bo In the city of Omaha ,
Douglns county , Nebraska.

Third , The gcnprnl nature of the bushier
f snld corporation shnll bo the usual business

of a savings bank and the usual business of *
lank of discount and lonn and trust company ,

ntd bank will recelro money on deposit Mid
my Interest thereon ; will loan and invest
noncy on approved security both real and
icreonnl , and will buy and sell notes , mort-
agcsnnd

-
; other nogotlabla Instruments and
louds and stocks , and will net as trustco and
ocalitfcnt. vfc
Fourth , The amount of the capl-

nl
-

stock or said corporation , Is four hundred
housind dollars , divided Into four thousand
hares ot onu hundro.l dollnri each , but said
orporatlon may romnionco business when two
iiindrod thousand dollars ot said capital stock-
s subscribed.

Said cnpltil stock is to bo pnld In ns follows !

One-fourth as soon a < culled for by the board
f directors , and the balance tn Installments ns
ailed tor by snld bonrd.
Fifth , The tliiu ) ot commencement or snld

corporation Mho fifteenth day of August , A.
) . ls87.nnd IIo termination shall bo the fifteenth

diyof August , A. D. UW.
Sixth , The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which said corporation shall at-
anv one tlrao bo subject shall not oxcoml two
hints of the amount of subscribed capital
tock , except deposits In the bank and such
thor exceptions us nro provided for In chap-
ersovi'iitornof

-

thoaotsof the icglMatlvons-
omhlr

-
of the Rtnte of Nebraska of 18S-

7.bpvcntli
.

, The airalrs of said nirporatlon
hall bo conducted by n bonrd of fifteen direct-

ors
¬

, flvt of whom slmll bo elected annually on-
ho second Monday or January of each year ,

find who shall hold their ofllco for thn period os-

hroe years ; and by n president , vleo-nrosldonf
and cashier , elected by the board of dlrrcto r t-

DonontOmnlm , Nobrnskn. this 13th day of
August , A. D. 1887. JiUMrTjR9-

DltXTEIl L. THOMAS ,
JOHN BUSH.
ALVIN SAUNDEHS-
.RHASTU8

.
A. I1KNSON ,

F. H. JOHNSON ,
GEORGE E. RAI1KEH ,
SAMUEL D. MKItCEIl ,
MORRIS MOIIRISON ,

J. II. KVANH.
SAMUEL COTNEU-

.a7dSl4
.

Notice to Contractors.
bids will be iccelved by the Ronrd of

Public Lands nnd Itulldlngsatnny tune bo-
ore Soptcnibor'W , I8b7 , nt2 p. in. , lor nil work

nnd materials to complete main building for
ho Inaurnblc Ins.ine on grounds selected for
hat purpose nt Huttings , Nebraska , such
vork and materials to Include steam heating ,
ilumhlng and xcwcrn e , nnd nil tn bo done In-

ucordunco with plans nnd specifications now
on flic with the Commissioner of Public Lands
md Iluildlngs.-

lltds
.

mutt bo accompanied by bond In the sum
of ? 5OOJ ( M, conditioned that Tieceptod bidder
will enter Into contract to do the work.

Successful bidder will bo required to give
Kind In the sum of 11000.1) conditioned tor
faithful performance of contract

Contractor to rccolvo sixty per cent of con-
ract

-

prlco when building U up and roof on ,
mid forty per cent when building Is completed
ind accented.

Right reserved to accept nny or reject all
bids.Augusts.

! , 1837.
ly order of Board of Public Lands nnd Rulld-

Ings.
-

. G. L. LAWS , Secretary.
& 5to2.1

THE CHICAGO 0

lorthWestern
,

Stiort

And Chicago

The only rend to tnko for Dos Molnes ' ar-
shnlltown

-
, Ocdar UnnldH , Clinton , Dlxnn. Chica-

go
¬

, Mllwaukco and all points east. To the pco-
ilo

-

of NebrnHKn , Coloindo. Wjomlnir , Utah ,
Idaho , aaviu'a , Oregon , Washington , and Cal-
ifornia

¬

, It oilers superior advantages net possi-
ble

¬

by any other line.
Among a lew of tne numerous points of sit-

rtjrlority
-

enjoyed by the patrons ot this ro d-

uctwemi Omaha and Chicago , are Ita two tialns-
n day of DAY COACHES , which are the tlncst-
thnt human nrt nnd Ingenuity can crontu Its
PALACKE SLECI'IKC ! CARS , which nio models
of comtort nnd olcgancu. Its PAIlLOIt DHAW-
INO

-
KOOM CAHS , unsurpassed by nny. and Its

w'dely' celebrated PALATIAL DINING CAH8 ,
the equnl of which cannot ho found clsowhe.ro-
At Council Illullathu trains of the Union I'acltloI-
ty. . connect In Union Depot with those of the
ChicasoS ; Northwestern lly. In Chicago the
trains of this line make cUijo connection with
the oof all cnstnni lines.

For Detroit. Columbus Indianapolis , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Nlatraia I'allj , Iluflalo , I'iusburi..Toronto ,
Montreal. lliiMon , Now York , Phiindolphln ,

riultlmoio , Washington and nil points lu the
cast , ask for n ticket 7la the-

"WWTinVESTnilN. . "
If you wish the host accommodation , All ticket
agents poll tickets % la this line
II. ncGIUTT. E P. WILSON" .

Genl. Manager , Oonl. Pnss'r Agent
Chicago , HI.-

W.
.

. M. DAI1COCK. L. H. BOLLES ,
,

Omah-

aDR , SPINNEY
S. E. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts.

Successfully Treats a'l Nervous , Chronic anil
Private Diseases of-

Dr , S. Is wol Iknown as the founder of the
Montreal ( Canada ) Medlcal-lnstltutu and pio-
iirletor

-

of thuriiilnnoyvlllo Inllrmaty. Tim Dr
Las had 27 years' oxpotlunru In the treatment
of chronic and KO.ximl diseases , unit his ollorls
being crowned liy w nmlcrf till succuis , ho would
cnll the attention of the allllctod tn his long-
standing nnd well earned reputation us sulli-
clent

-

ajsurancoot lilssKllland ability ,

XKUVOIJS IHCHII , ITY-
.Sprrrnntorrliirti

.
, I'aitlul Jmiiotoncy nnd all

dl i ut.ch it the luTVotiH flvMcm ami sexual or-
eausFpcodlly

-

and pcimanently cured.-
III.

.

. ODD AM ) SKIV :

SVriH.ISA dlfonso nuist hnirlhloln Its results
complulelv crndicated without the usu of-

mcicury. . Charges ioa ionnhli" .

Who maybosuirorlnglrornthooircctsof youth-
fill follies or Indlscictlons , will do well to avail
thoinsulvcs of tlilf , the greatest boon ( laid
nt the nlterof sulforlng huniBtiltv Dlt. SI'l.N-
NEY

-

will fruuinntoo to forfeit ? 5')0' ) for every
ciuo of ficmlnnlciakno 9 or private diseases
of nny kind or character which be undertaken
n ud fnlis to cur-

e.niiin
.

> Li-Afii: : > ;uix:
There are many troubled with too frcquen-

evacuntlonsot the hhiddor , ellen accnmnanluil-
by a Blight smarting or burning sensation and
weakening of the eystt'in In immnor the i a-

tient
-

cannot aocoujit for. On nxnmmliiif the
urinary deposits a iopy fodlment will oltoii bo
found , and cometliues mnull jmrtlcli ) of albu-
men

¬

will umieur or thu color bo of n thin , mllk-
iBhliue

-
, ignln uhunglnit to adaiior toipldupp-

cnranco.
-

. TIIEIII : AIIK. UANV MF.N wun IHB or
THIS nimcinviv , iKtiorant ot the cnii'e , nhlch-
U the Hocond stage of Fomliml weaknosn. THR-
DOirrOK WII.Ii tTAIUN"KK V ITIIkTO 1' CIIHE IN
ALL SUCM CAFF.-J , and a liculthy icbtorntlon of
the Bunlto-iirlnary orirnns.

Oilico hour? ') to In. . in , 1 to 5 , A to 9 p m ,

N , II Persons unable to vlxlt us may bo
treated at their homes by correspondence
Medicines and Instructions sent by mall or or-
press.

-

. COM UIT vi ins AND . , ri.n < ONAr-
LVOII

-
nv i.KriF.rt , HIEE-

.Hnnd
.

itainp for question ll t nml rlr'iilur.
Call or address DR. SPINNIU' H C' ) . , Urt S-

.13th
.

street , Omaha.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

0 W yorth inth Street ,

OMA.I-IA. .

Paid in Cupital , . . . . $100,000O-

EO. . E. HAHKER , r'rcslJent.-
ROUT.

.
. L. UAHLICHS , Vice Prildent.-

P.
.

. U JOHNSONCuihler.-

niULLTOUS

.

:

FAMIItl.H. .lOMSt-ON , CifO. C. lURKEII ,
ItOUT. L. ( ] Alll.ICM , WM. BttVtlU-

F.. B. JOHNSON-

.AgcncrM
.

blinking business trHnsacleL
. Interest allowed on lru u po

NEBRASKA

STATE FAIftA-

T LINCOLN ,
i

September 9 to id

WILL TROT
leptember 14 , I881A-

MUSEMENTS. .

The W , G , Coup and Elliott'-
EQLKSCURlllCULVM.

'

EXPOSITION"HALL
Entrance on Hth street-

.AM
.

sfcituvi: ; > > i Avr WIIIA;
The only Exhibition of the kind tn the

PHENOMENAL HORSES , f
Thnt talk In their way. ]j

THE WONDERFUL ELLIOTTS
Nothing like thorn over seen before , In nt

and Btnrtllng features.-
Jrnernl

.
( admission , 2 ,

" o.
Children under 1)) years , lOc-

.Koscrvud
.

goats , 13o oxt-

rit.GRAND

.

Musical Cantata
- UY-

Mrs.

- }

. J , P , Ernster and Pupils ,
-AT-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE ,
Imposition ISuildlnif ,

Tuesday Evening , September 13tft
Reserve your scats at bov ofllcoGrand Opor-

louse.
<

. G enernl admission , 35o.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES*

OMAHA.

Lcavn-
Omaha.

Arrival
. Omaha. '

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot 10th and Plcrco sts-
.Faciflo

.
Rxpicss 8:20 p. m. 7Va.a: ) )

Denver Eiproes-
Ixjcal

10:55 a. in. 5JOp.niI'-
ll00a.

:

Express 5:05: p. m ; . in?
'Except Sunday.I-

I.

.

. &M. R. K. U.
Depot loth and Pacific sts
Mail nnd lizpress 10:0"i a. m. 6:30: p-

.10OJ
.

Night Express 7:45: p. ra : a.

C. B.&Q. ". It-
Depot loth nml Pacific sts.
Mail and Express ::00 p. m. 0:20: a rd-

.6:55p.
.

Chicago Express 8.40 a. m. : . n)
1C. 0 , St. J. * C. D.

Depot 10th and PaoiOu Bts.
Mail 8:40: a, m. 0f: 5p. nu
Express 8:50: p. m.-

SMS

. 7:00: a. raj

0 , St. P..M. & 0.
Depot inthand Wnbstcrst
Sioux City Express . . a. m. 4:4': . p. ra-

.loto
.

Bancroft Express * 4l5p.: m.-

fj:35
. a. nu

Ulalr Passenger | . m. 740p.; m.-

A:2Ti

.
Except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
Depot 16th and Webster st
Day Express 10 MA a. m-

.l'jp.
. a. m,

Night Express ' . m. 5 : to p.m.

DUMMY TKA1N8.
Running nctweon Council IllufTa nnd South.-

Omaha.
.

. In addition to the stations mentioned ,

trains stop at Twentieth nnrt Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summit in Omaha-

.Westward.
.

.

"lltondTransfer , Omnha. ibhcol'ys-

C:40

block
Vunls ,

*
6ir C:27: 6:3S:

: C:47: 7:01-
8:0i

: 7:17 7:25-
8W

:

7:10: 7:47: : 8:17: :
8:10: 8:17: 9:01 9:17: 0:25-

10C.T
:

9:40: 0:47: 10:01: 1017; ,
10:40: 10:47: 11:01: 11:17: 11:2.1:

11:10: 11:47: 1203; 12:17: 12:25:

12:40: 12:47-
i

: 1 : ir, 1:17: 1:2.1:

1:40: i ; 7 20'; 2:17: 2:25:

2:40: 2:47: 3:01-
4U1

: 817; 11:2.1

3:40: 3:17: : 417 4:2.1

4.V: ) 4157 5:15: 5:22: 5i3: ;

5:4: > 6 ; 13 6:15 0:23: : ;u
flll7-
:2"i

: ((1:17: 7:0,1: 7:111: 7:18
: 72: ! 10:00: 1012; 10:30:

9:08: 0:15:

10:2': , 11:20:

11:45: 12:01:

Yards.
Stock , alltoly8. Omah'i. Ti.iUSfor llronci-

way

6:15-

7l.1
6:28: 6 : : 6

6:50: 65S; ; 7:28: 7:3.1:

7:50: 7:53: 8:15 82S-
l:28

;

8:50: 8:53: 9:15: :

0:51): ) 0:13: 10.15 10:23: )0.H-
H'i

:

10:11: 10:13: 11:00 11:1.1: : )

11:50: H:5H-
12is

: 12:15: 12:28: 12:33-

l
:

12:50: : 1:15 1:23: :

1:50: 1:53: 2:15: 2:28: 2:115:

2:50: 2:13: 3:15: 3:23-
4UH

: 3i3; :

3:50-
4V

: 3:58: 4:15: 45: !

: ) 4Hf-
i:47

: 5:15: 5:23: 5:35-
C25

:

5:40: : 6:01: 6:13: ;

((1:40-
T:25

: 6:47: 7:00-
I6

: 7:1.1 7:20-

StB
:

: 7:31: : 8:23:

10:00: 10:1-
3ll'tt

: 10:20:
10:11: 10:33: 11:2: ) 11:10
11:11 11:51: 12:05:

"Ten vo-

Tranffor
Arrive

CONNECTING LINES-

.C..R.

. Tnuuifor-
depot.depot .

. . & P. : '. ::40 a. in , 'JI.: ' ii , m.
All truliiE run Dully. CM p. m. 700; p.

in.t'
. 9:1': ' ) n , m. 0:15: n , in.

All trains run Diill.r-

.a

. . 6:40: p. m. 7:00: p. m. '

, II. fc Q-

.Alltrulnr
. 9:110.: m-

.6J1p
. (i15; . in.

inn Dally.-

C..M.

. ; , in-

.9I1

. 7:00: p. in.

. JLHt. P. ; a. in-
.r.i'

. 0:15: ,m ,
All trains run Dully , : ' ) p. m. 700; in.

Sioux City.-

K.

. 1:3.1: p. m. 12:00m.-

33

: .
(

. C. , Ft. J. A O 11. 9.21 n. m. .
- rt , m.-

Uilb
.

All trains run Dally , 615; p. m. p. m.

W.St. L. A. P.
All trains run Dully.-

o

. 2:15: p tn-

.5Oa.

. 12:15: p mi-

8tlOp p-

All
. m-

.7OJ
. u. m.-

7OUp.
.

trains'run'Dally. ; p. m. : . m-

.in

.

Saw
D'-

Cor lath and Done las sts.-

CapJtnl

.

Stock $160,000-
Iiubility of Stockholders SOO.OOfl.
The only regular savings bank in the BtatoJ'Jve

per lout Interest paid on deposit !.

Lonnu aiado on Rual stato.-

orriccns

.

:

UrvC. HAIITOS , President ; J ,t. DIIOWM , VIM

Prtsldontt I. . M. ItKtf.-tETr , Managmr I i-
rector ; JOUN K. WJLUUU , t'aahles>


